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te the faute, will coeeidcr that he haa aubeuntially eoefoneed curing freit hta and thee tryieg the fishing, they canid hare 
none. If the Home, this Sereine, enterrai red the Pet il roes 
efpovtim who were not legally entitled to tbe bounty, thry 
would, next rear, be ih a manner Hooded by aoch applications. 
He would role againet’euch Petitions altogether.

Hoo. Mr. Cou». There was a difference between not 
complying with the very letter of the law, and ae actual vio- 
htion of the taw. Patties who had obtained fishing passes, 
whose veneris were properly equipped and manned, who had 
actually cleared out before the Officer* had received their in
structions under the new law, and who had prosecuted their 
fishing voyages for the lime prescribed, worn, in his opinion 
entitled to favorable consideration. Hut tlte case was differ
ent with those who had taken freight, under pretence of pro
curing supplies cither in the United States or at Halifax, and 
who bad not commenced tbe prosecution of their fishing vov- 
agee, until a fortnight or a month after the appointed day. By 
such dclsy, the Island was a loser, ns respected the quantity 
of fish taken by them, which could not be ao great as if they 
had commenced at the appointed time, and continued fishing 
during l lie prescribed period. If the bounty should now be 
granted to such parlies as had not commenced fishing until a 
month after the appointed time, the number of such irregular 
claimants would be greatly increased next year. They must 
convince them that to succeed they must be out in time. Tbe 
Act has been passed for three years, and they who were not 
prepared in lime last year, and who have consequently missed 
the bounty, will most likely take care to secure it hy timely 
preparation and action in each of the next two years. He 
would not object to the appointment of a Committee bv whose 
consideration of the Petitions end their report concerning them, 
the House might be informed which were, and which were 
not, entitled to their favorable consideration.

Mr. McNeill said, when the Bill for the Encouragement 
of the Cod and Mackerel Fisheries was before the House last 
year, he opposed it, because he thought tho bounty policy a 
bad one. The Bill, however, passed into a Law; and, that 
being the case, parties, both within and out of that House, 
should bo governed by it; but, to entertain Petitions for tho 
tonnage bounty, from "individuals who wero not legally en
titled to it, would be for the House itself to set aside the 
law.

Mr. Fit askii would not object to the appointment of a Com
mittee, hut bo would object to the prayer of Olline’s Petition, 
because his not having commenced his fishing voyage at the 
appointed time, was owing to his having gone a trading; and 
lie would oppose the allowance of iBo bounty to any who ap
plied for it under similar circumstances. Mr. Yco mid, if 
they were to entertain the Petitions of such parties as had not 
commenced their voyages until a fortnight, three weeks, or a 
month after the lime" appointed, it might appear that they were 
in sonic measure pursuing an example set forth in the Script- 
ores, by admitting parties at tho ninth and tenth hours; but 
it did not seem to him a right wav of doing business.

Tho question was then put on tho Hon. Mr. Warburton’s 
motion, and the same having been agreed to,—Hon. Mr.AVar- 
burtnn, Mr. Tfiprolon, Mr. Montgomery, Hon. Mr. Jesdine, 
and Mi. Beaton were appointed a Committee accordingly^

The Bill for the Incorporation of the Sons of Tempsysoce 
was read a second time, committed, and reported agreqji le
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was fully equipped, manned, and victualled, and that they had
prosecuted their voyage without devistio- --------- 1
that they had caught ee the mid voyage, 
quintal* of Codfish, sed te* barrels of Mackerel; a second from 
Donald Morrison, of New London, merchant, setting forth, 
that oe the eigth day ef July bet, the Petitioeer fitted out a 
vessel expressly lor the Cod shd Mackerel fisheries, agreeably 
te Collector McNetfs fishing peas hereunto attached: That be 
reemieed ee the fiHiiag ground till the twenty-first day of 
Oetohcr, when she came into port and entered the cargo of 
Ash, eoeeietieg in part of 1851 barrels of mackerel, which were 
cleared 1er Halifax, with HO quintals of Codfish, according to 
the Naval Officer*a certificate attached: That hie vessel would 
have been on the fishing ground on the date prescribed by the 
Statute, but salt, barrels, &«.. could not be obtained in New 
London, and had to be procured from Halifax, which occasioned 
the delev; That be » of opinion that he had complied with the 
essentials aad spirit of the Act, but, although bis vessel was 
ee the fishing ground for three and a lta|f months, as the dates 
were not identical with the provisions of the Act, the Governor 
in Council declined granting a warrant for the amount of Boun
ties to which he considers himself entitled. His remarks, it 
would be observed, were diieeted only againet the claim for 
tonnage bounty: the requisite quantity of fish having been 
caught by him, tbe Petitioner (Mr. Morrison) was entitled to 
tbe Bounty.

Mb. Mooney. He would oppose the Petition, on the 
ground, that having made a law, they were bound to cany it 
oat. There were many petitions of the same bind; but the 
House could not entertain them without selling aside the law. 
It bad, heretofore, been tho practice for parlies to apply to tho 
House for greets; and, if they had a friend or two in it, they 
would drum up recruits, and carry the day. Was that fair 
legislation? It was not. When they passed a law, he would 
wish it to be carried out. It was Ins duty, as a representative 
of tbe people, to know no man who petitioned the House, unless 
his application was founded in justice.

Tbe Hon. tbe Colonial Secretary having moved for the 
appointment of a Committee to whom should be referred all 
aoch Petitions, that they might report thereon to the House, a 
abort discussion ensued, touching tho propriety of the House’s 
entertaining any Petitions of the kind.

Hot. Me. Pope was decidedly of opinion, that it would be 
best to shut the door at once against tho admission of any such 
demand*. The Government, said the hgJRxneinber, had spared 
no paint to enquire fully into the natuffof the claim* for bounty 
which had been preferred to them, and they had allowed it in 
every east in which it seemed to be fairlv due. They bad no 
desire to repudiate fair claims. But. for himself, he would 
protest against tbe reception of sock Petitions, as those which 
had jest been read. Unless they meant to set aside the Law 
altogether, how could they consent to entertain Petitions for 
boeaiy, when the Petitioners themselves declared they had not 
ao complied with the provisions of tbe Law, as to be legally 
entitled to what they netitioned for. He sincerely wished 
well to tbe fisheries, and was willing to go all reasonable and 
just lengths for their encouragement; but when the Legislature 
bad just passed a Law in which rules were laid down for the 
guidance of those who embarked iu them, with a view to 
obtaining the bounty provided by that Law, it was imperative, 
not only upon the Government, but the House, to grant no 
bounties, save to those who had complied with the rules so 
laid down. If those who had not complied with theta rules, 
were to have the bounty awarded to them, it would create much 
dissatisfaction amongst those who had obtained it only through 
their observance of the Law. The bounty ought to Ire allow ed 
only in such eases as it could he awarded by a fait interpola
tion of the law. The amount of bounty already given was 
■early equal to the value of all tbe fish that had been taken; 
and, where hundreds had been required, on account of the last 
season, thousands would bo required for tbe next. But, should 
•udt Petitions as those which bad just been presented. Ire 
entertained, they might, next year, expect to have presented 
so large a number of similai ones, that were they even Indirect 
tbe Public Treasury should be thrown open to the Petitioners 
without reserve, it would be insufficient to satisfy them. With 
respect to Collins, the lion, member observed, that although, 
according to bit own shewing, ho had no claims to the tonnage 
bounty, and ought not to receive it; his title to the premium 
on his catch had been allowed.

Tbe object of tbe House, in pawing tho Bill, had been the 
promotion of the general good, by tho cncrniragi-meut of our 
fisheries; but that object would be lost sight of, should they 
allow bounties or premiums to any who were not legally en
titled to them, by having complied with all the provisions of 
tbe Act. The bounties came out of the pocketaot tho farmers; 
and they coold receive nothing in return, unless tbe fisheries 
should be both extensively and successfully prosecuted; and, trf
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. __________________ , He disagreed altogether with
what had fallen from the hon. member for Charlottetown, w ho 
seemed to desire that a large amount should he annually grant
ed and expended upon the roads, whether required for the re
pairs of them or not. In urging the Committee to egree to a 
Isrgrr grant, tho honorable ami learned member appeared to 
h»vc forgotten, what would be required for the payment of the 
Fish Bouillie». A very large sum would he required to pay 
the tonnage bounties—perhaps thousands. The sum prnpnst-d 
to be granted for roads and bridges, was quite sufficient, and 
quite as much as, with a due regard to economy, the Govcrn- 
vernmrnt could propose, or the House agree to give.

Hon. Mr. POPE. The Government could very well afford 
to bear the taunts and jeers of the honorable member for Char
lottetown; they could well afford to give’Hiim full scope, and 
laugh at him, when he had done. The present Government, in 
the space of two year», which had efope»d since the General 
Elertion, had done more for the country, linn any Government 
that had ever preceded it. Thev had reduced the Colonial 
Bebt jC11,C00, sod they had effected a saving equivalent le 
JC700 per annum, without aey teatortal Increase of the Re
venue being available. The honorable member for Charlotte
town seemed to think that, because the Government had pro
posed a tax for the support of schools, the country had e right 
to expert, that a large amount should be granted for the Road 
Service. But all knew, that if money was to be spent, it must 
be raised. It became the Government te ret an example of 
economy, and if they did so, and persevered in no doing, they 
would soon pay off the balance of the Co’ooinl Debt, and es
tablish the credit of the Colony on • firmer basis, than it had 
ever yet heretofore stood. But should the House choose to 
pursue an opposite course, the Government could not prevent 
their doing so. The Government had done their duty hy pro- 
posing the lesser sum ; and must leave the isene with the 
House. But he maintained, that under the present system of 
management, more could be done with £2.500 than with twice 
the sum formerly. When Treasury Warrants were presented, 
it was now no longer, «* Call again to-morrow.” The holders 
of such Warrants were now no longer ob'iged to submit to 
usurious discounts, and to take half their amount in goods. 
Now no one had to call twice ; the money was there ; and the 
warrants were eeshed as toon as they were presented. Much 
general good was effected by this system ; cunt rads were taken 
on lower terms, and the outlay was greatly diminished. He 
was sorry to hear one of the honorable members for Prince- 
towr, (Mr. Claik) say th* rum proposed was not enough ; but 
hit wanting £100 or jCI50 for the building of a Wharf, might 
he sufficient to account for his doing so. The honorable and 
karn*><l member for Charlottetown had told them, that in the 
British Parliament it was the practice of the Government, first 
to propose the taxes and then to propose the expenditure ; he. 
(Mr. Pope) however, thought the reverse was the practice, 
that the Government shewed, what would be the nature end 
probable extent of tbe ex pen lit ere, aad then developed their 
scheme of taxai»». An increased expeeditere eoeld only be 
•attained by increased taxation ; and nine-tenths of thepeop'e 
were oppos'd te any increase ht the taxation e f food. To pro
pose an increase of the appropriation for roads and bridges, on 
the plea, that the money would go into the pockets of the 
people, was to propose an increase of the expenditure under a 
false pretence ; for it was very well known that, of the moneys 
so expended, very link found its way, at any time, into the 
pock'ta of the people : the individuals whom it directly bene
fited were eountiy dealers, and, in most cases, the people 
who did the work were ill rewarded for tkeir time sed labeur. 
The Government had nothing to fear from the people, Ihroegh 
eey dissatisfaction which might arise amongst them, ee aeeouet 
of a limited grant for the road servies ; but, ee tbe coelrary, 
their desire Ie economise would be their beet reconnuendalise 
to ike people. If the Government eerioeslv set about ike In
troduction of economy ie the publie expenditure, end steadily 
pnrene it, they will be upheld hy the people. It ought to he
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doing so, lie observed, that thoie wae still dor on Notes of Hand, 
given to Road Commwivoeis for seed grain, die., in tbe years "47, 

• *48, and ’49 a very large soin, amounting he believed, to £3000 or 
£4000; for the recovery of which, there appeared to bo no means 
hot the acceptance of work on toads and biklges, by which amount, 
or at least, by so much of it as could be made available, it was 
proposed the specified grant for the road-service, should be ÎQCreas-
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Hon. Mr. COLES, lie presumed, the honorable member who 
had submitted the Resolution, contemplated an additional grant of 
£100 for Charlottetown Royally. lie was truly surprised at the 
large amount still doe fur seed grain and meal, and lie win ol" opi
nion. that the best way of recovering it, would be to take it in work 
upon mads and bridges, on liberal terms; say at 5s. a dav, or 
otherwise on contracts There were now thiity-one Road Com
missioners, and w ith respect to these outstanding debts, he thought, 
the best plan would be to give to each Commissioner, all the un
settled Notes of llaud, given by individuals in bis district or neigh
bourhood, ttllh instructions to lake work in payment of them on 
liberal terms. There was, he believed, on inclination on tbe part 
of the people to pay ; bet it was utterly impossible, as imported 
the majority, to rntso money for the purpose; howevef, should they 
be allowed to give work in payment as he proposed, the principal 
part of the aiimnot doe, would, he th * *
by soir.c, ha objected to hU proposal, 
payment would be very apt to be sli
such honorable members, that the <_________________________
as formerly remunerated by a cnmmii-mn of 5 per cent, on tbe 
■mount expended, but were properly paid for tlieit services. For
mel ly on a contract, say of £20, which required « week for its 
completion, a Commissioner received no more than 20s., although 
he spent nearly a whole week in *"
effect of the new system would be._______________ ___________
of lebeer and contracta. Ik would propore, that the whole amount 
of the grant for the Rood Service, should be £2750, over and above 
all that might be recovered on tbe Notes of Hand.

Mr. W1GNTMAN. The sum proposed by the Resolution, was 
entirely too little. Mach more was required for the foterosl im
provements of the country. Ae in looking for the realisation of 
any thing of eeoscqnooee on the Notre nf llaed, either in the shape 
of Money or of Labour, a* it boat litigation; the lire. Mr. Coins, 
most know as well as himself, that it would be useless. At the 
best, in any wnj 
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Haa. Mr. W*gatraiw replied ■ the thamhwi of the 
haa. aad loomed ■«■hee af Charlottetown, that haa. ■whirr 
ftewptly felt Hie he their duty to present Petitions, although 
they »«t not prepared la rapport the prayer, of them. It 
■as hie epiefee, with raepeet la aaeh Petition, for the tooo.gr 
boeaty rah. expected weald «erne before the Hwee.thel 
awe of llw Peuttoeem, even ilthnegb they had aet hue *to 
to comply with the strict totter ef the tow, were yet fairly en
titled Ie lbs hseaty, whilst others of them had as tool claims
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